AIARD Future Leaders Forum Program Agenda - Final
June 5-9, 2011

AIARD Contacts:  Dr. Robert Haggerty (cellular) 208-596-1078

NOTE: Please bring a photo ID (Driver License or Passport). You will need to present “proof of identity” as we pass through security screening at several of the buildings where Forum appointments are scheduled.

Total participants: 12 Future Leaders, Bob Haggerty, Chris Pannkuk

Sunday, June 5

6:30 pm  Future Leaders Participate in AIARD Reception, Embassy Suites Hotel, Capital C

Monday, June 6

8:00-5:00 pm  Future Leaders Participate in AIARD Annual Conference Schedule, Embassy Suites Hotel, Capital C and D

5:45 pm  AIARD President’s Reception and Dinner

Tuesday, June 7

8:00 am  Future Leaders Participate in AIARD Annual Conference Schedule

11:45 am  End of AIARD Conference session

Bob Haggerty to depart with group
Transportation Service: Executive Car Service excarsvc@aol.com
Tel: 703-719-9008 – Ms. Leigh

12:00 pm  Future Leaders Depart from Embassy Suites Hotel for ACDI/VOCA

ACDI-VOCA, Fogerty Room, 10th Floor
50 F Street NW
Washington, DC 20001

12:15 pm  NGO Roundtable Discussion Begins
(Lunch Provided)  Ramata Sow 202-469-6068; rsow@acdivoca.org
Contact: Sue Schram 202-469-6021; sschram@acdivoca.org
Sharon Ball 202-469-6022; sball@acdivoca.org

Panelists
Paul Guenette, Senior Vice Pres., ACDI/VOCA 202-462-6189; pguenette@acdivoca.org
Shaun Ferris, Catholic Relief Services
Binta Cisse, Program Manager, Africare
Mannik Sakayan, Foreign Aid Policy Analyst, Bread for the World
Daniel Karanja, Chief of Staff and Senior Fellow. Partnership to Cut Hunger & Poverty in Africa
Discussions & Q/A Session

2:20 pm NGO Roundtable Discussion Ends

2:30 pm Depart for World Bank
    701 18th Street, NW
    Washington, DC 20006

3:00 pm World Bank Roundtable Discussion Begins
Contacts: Karen Brooks kbrooks@worldbank.org
        Mamma Alim, Office Mgr. malimahmed@worldbank.org
        Michael Morris; mmorris3@worldbank.org 202-458-1882

Panelists
Michael Morris, Program Coordinator, Africa Region Ag & Rural Development
Pauline McPherson, Agriculture and Rural Development
Johannes Woelcke, Agriculture and Rural Development

Presentations, discussions & Q/A Session

4:30 pm World Bank Roundtable Discussion Ends

4:45 pm Depart from World Bank and Return to Hotel

6:30 pm Dinner at the Embassy Suites Restaurant, Special Section
Hosted by FAO/IFAD/WFP and ACDI/VOCA; Guest – FLF Alum, Maka Henderson

Wednesday, June 8

7:30 am Depart Embassy Suites for USDA
    National Institute of Food and Agriculture
    Waterfront Centre
    800 9th St. SW (corner of Maine and 9th Street SW)
    Room 4329

8:00 am USDA Round Table Discussion Begins
Contacts: Mike McGirr mmcgirr@nifa.usda.gov
        202-205-3739

Panelists
Mike McGirr, National Program Leader, Center for International Programs, National
Institute of Food and Agriculture
Eileen Herrera, Deputy Director, Office of International Research Programs, Agricultural
Research Service
Brian Guse, Deputy Director, Development Resources & Disaster Assistance Division,
Foreign Agricultural Service
Matthew Edwardsen, Africa Program Coordinator, Int’l Programs, US Forest Service
9:30 am USDA Round Table Discussion Ends

9:40 am Depart for US Agency for International Development
1325 G Street NW
4th Floor

10:00 am USAID Roundtable Discussion Begins
Contacts: Charles Uphaus cuphaus@afr-sd.org
202-219-0495; Cell 703-861-8751

Panelists:
Charles Uphaus, Agriculture Development Advisor
Amber Kenny, Development Leadership Initiative (DLI), Ag Development Officer
Matthew Raboin, DLI, Ag Development Officer
Dawn Thomas, Senior Agriculture Program Advisor

11:30 am USAID Roundtable Discussion Ends

11:40 am Depart for Millennium Challenge Corporation
City Center Building
1401 H Street, NW
6th Floor
Washington, DC 20005

12:00 pm MCC Roundtable Discussion Begins (Lunch provided)
Contacts: Jolyne Sanjak, Stephanie Haile
Damiana Astudillo – Tel: 202-352-0984

Panelists
Damiana Astudillo, Associate Director AstudilloDS@mcc.gov
Tim Mooney, Director MooneyTJ@mcc.gov
Sarah Crawford, Program Officer, Private Sector Development
Discussions & Q/A Session (12:40-1:15)

1:15 pm MCC Roundtable Discussion Ends

1:20 pm Depart for FAO/IFAD/WFP (Shuttle)
2175 K Street NW, Suite 500
(Corner of 22nd and K Street)
202- 653-2453
Washington, DC 20037

1:30 pm UN Food & Agriculture Develop. Agencies (FAO/IFAD/WFP) Roundtable Discussions Begins
Contact: Gabe Laizer

Panelists:
Gabriel Laizer, FAO Liaison Office, Washington
Thomas Pesek, Liaison Officer, IFAD, NALO, Washington DC
Jacques Higgins, Deputy Director, World Food Program, Washington, DC Discussions & Q/A Session (2:05-2:30)

2:30 pm  Roundtable Discussion with IFAD/WFP/FAO Ends

2:40 pm  Depart for Peace Corps Headquarters
          Director’s Conference Room
          1111 20th Street, NW
          Washington, DC 20526

3:00 pm  Peace Corps Roundtable Discussion Begins
          Contact: Jesse Buff and Eric Goldman 202.692.2678, jbuff@peacecorps.gov

          Panelists
          Howard Anderson, Chief of Operations, Office of Program and Training Support
          Jesse Buff, Program and Training Specialist, Agriculture and Environment
          Eric Goldman, Manager, Master’s International and the Office of Diversity and National
          Outreach.

4:00 pm  Peace Corps Roundtable Discussion Ends

4:05 pm  Depart for Chemonics International
          1717 H Street, NW
          Washington, DC 20006
          (202) 955-3300

4:15 pm  International Consulting Organizations Roundtable Discussion Begins
          Contact: Chuck Chopak: Chuck_Chopak@dai.com

          Panelists:
          Chuck Chopak, Principal Development Specialist, DAI Inc.
          Ben Friedman, Director, Chemonics
          Don Brown, Director, Chemonics

          Discussions & Q/A Session

5:30 pm  International Consulting Organizations Roundtable Discussion Ends

5:45 pm  Forum Conclusion (Shuttle back to Hotel)

6:00 pm  Forum Evaluation -- Dr. Haggerty

Thursday, June 10

Hotel Check out
Depart for home